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MOTTO FOR THE YEAR.

"lWorkers together with Hini."

PRA YER ToPIc.

For Mr. and Mr.Corey and Mviss Clarke, that many souls niay be wvon to
Christ in Kiniedy throughl their efforts. That Miss Clark's health may be

completely restored.

Suggested Programme for llarch.

UY.MN.
PRAYER by the leader. Ail joining

in 'The Lord's Prayer " at the close.
SCRIPTURE reading, responsýive, Rev.

7 :9-17-
HlYMN.

READING, "Tidings"
PRAYnR.'
SEVERAI. readings on China, Africa,

Japan.
PRAVeR for these countries.
1{YAN.
MI1NUTES of last meeting.
CLOSING prayer.

At the meeting in February, let the
leader select a coxnmittee of thxee,
wvho wiIl look Up short readings on
these different countries and -ç(ho will
distribute thtîn to others to read.

Leaflets on the mission work in the
above named countries, eau be obtain-
ed from Miss Myra Black, AmihersL.

This -News Comxittee" is proving

Society. The new President intro-
duced ;t th-"re in the autumu.

Please notice and rememter when re-
initting xnoney to the Treasurer of the
V. B. M. U., not to send American
urrency, as it 'mens a direct loss of

five per cent, or one dollar for every
twenty received. -- ý

MARY SMITH1,

Treas. W. B. M. Il.

Parla Kimedi.

DEAR SisT£Rs,-It is just two years
sixîce we arrived in India, then every-
t-hing was new-and strange and I won-
dered if ever I should get used to the
inany disagreeable sights that we saw
everyj day and the constant thud. of
ilie tom-toms which to our western
ears sounded like anything but music.
Today Mrs. 'Zorey and I- were talking
over our first impressions and won-
dering how our new missionaries wvho
are nearing the shores of India would
be impressed ; now our eyes and ears
have got used to the sights and
sounds and they du not seem so dread-
fui.

lu this letter I arn going to try and
give yon a glimpse of life on tour.
Akultampara was my place of resi-
dence, froni thereý I visited five other
villages. Que year and a haif ago I
spent four days there but then my
vocabulary was decidedly limiteclso I
did not get very well acquainted witb.
the people.



1 lived in the littie church building
which is riglit lu the street. The
people were living on aIl sides of xue
so 1 had the benefit of aIl the noise

The churcli is about 14 by 20,feet,
lias a rnud floor raised a foot at. one
end, the windows are siuîply holes
witli bars across close enougli to keep
dogs out but cats wander iu and out
at pleasure, at niglits bats innuiier-
abie kept the air iu motion. I called
thein miy punkali, they mnade nie
%ink: of Dr. Judson's debcription of
.Bat castle, " a bouse that lie lived in
ai one tine.

Froux early morning i util late at
night the people carne to see nie and
nîy furniture which cousisted of abed,
table, chair, lamp, a few d!shý!s, ;and
a box in which I kept uîy food, this
box lias fcur legs -which were l:ept in
tins of water so '-hat the ants could not
get ini. One day I wvas rather taken
back ;vhen they asked about rny idols.
I assured tbem I lied noue, but lîhey
pointed to the disbes on the table and
said, there they aïe. I explaiuad that
I did niot worship thern but used iLheni
for eating my food. They as a rule
pile their food ou a green leaf and
always eat it with their flngers, so
knowv nothiug about linives and forlis.
The people neyer semued to get tired.
watching nie eat and crowded arouud
the windows just as eagerly alter I
had been there thiree weeks ns they
did the first few days.

In the niornings I did not go ont to
the bouses but speut my tinie talking
to the people that came to scze nie.
They listened very well,» and I in turn
listened to their trials -AL ch are more
than usual this year because of the
Jamine. Vie hav2 bad no ramn yet
and iu that part of the district the rice
crop is a coxuplete fai:ure.

Thare are sonie thiugs that we cau-
flot understand and this is one. No'
doubt it is for the good of the people
buit it is liard to xituness the sufferiug
of the xuaiiy helpless children. Every
afternoon Lizzie (the pastor's wifé)
and 1 wvent out to visit the people in
their hoines. Mary vomnen sent for
us, and niany who did not send seeni-
ed just as glad to see us, only at one
or two hovses were Nve reiu.,ed a seat
on the veranda.

I iuauaged to visit every street. in
Akultanipara, souxe twice over. Some
Qf thie villa-es ivere quite a distaucý
away, at oue ail the childreu disap-
peared as soon as I arîived,. they had
neyer seen a white womn before, and
it took quite a whiie for themi to get
over their fear euou-h to corne out
and see us.

In another village I counted oue
huadred aud forLy people as they
gatbered Prouud uas listening eagerly
to the words of Liîe. Aîter we made
our salapnis and stprzed away, a mian
camne up and spolie to me in English.
Hie told -ne lie wes a christion and
knew ail ;about wvhat wve were saying,
but that it was no use to talk to these
Juigle people, they liad neyer been
away anywhe.:e so did flot know any-
thing ; he had been away soniewhere
aud learred a litIle E uglis1 i. I tried
to showv hini that the Lord had given
hlm a greet oppoi-tinicy to work for
Hum riglit iu that v-*llag-e, es we had
more thpn two miles to go 1 had not
mucli time to talk, bat could not be
sure that hie really knew what salvat-
ion mneant.

he evenings were spent in nuy
room surrounded by the Christi. 'i

women and others who came in. .
would geuerally read a chapter that 1
felt wvou1d be helpiful to thein, then



liave prayer before parting for the
niiglit.

Or.e evening about nine o'clock two
J3raliniin wvonen carne to cail and
seenied'very nîuch interested iu the
wlords they heard, they did not stay
long as it is quite an unusuial thing
for Brahinin womien to be out on the
street, they were araid of being seen.

As to resuits, the people listèned
%well, adnaitted that we had soniething
that they knew nuthing about, but cash
is their great barrier, and our prayer
is that ni.-ny who have heard the word
nîiay have courage to confess Christ
before al].

There is niuch of botlijoy and sorroxv
in the work, joy iii telling the story,
aud so-row that it is lieeded so light-
ly. Dear Sisters, ]et us unite in our
prayers for these womien and ail others
that are in like darliness on t'ais mis-
sion field, their nome is legion.

Very Siiicerely yours,
M. Clark.

Our Home Mission Finances

Are rot as they should be. Up to
date we have received $283.00 this
year, %vhich is more than $îoo,oo less
than last year at the saine date.
Whert we nièt iu Berwick last August,
thc delegates from the Aid Societies
voted that we i-aise the following
bunis this year for Home Missions,
Viz:
ýZortli \est Missions, -$ 60o
Indian Work 100
Grande Ligne 400
Home Mis. N. S. and P. B. I. 30c,

"4 t Newv Brunswick 200

$1.600
0f this $i,6oo, only $283 has yet

,unie in, and we are neaiing the close

of the second quarter.
We cali upon thie Presideitsand

Secretaries of ail our Societies, to
bring this matter of Home Missions
before the February meeting, and that
ixumediate action be taken.

The Home Mission Commiiittee have
hesitatùd to asic one dollar per miein-
ber for Home Missions, and yet there
are niauy of our Societies whQ could
do much more than this, and thus
help those who are weak in nuinbers,
and in the ability to give.

Sisters of ohi- W. B. M. U., wlieu
you sent your deleg-ates to the Annual
meeting, you sent tin. wvith power
to vote for you. XVilI you now fulfili
the pledges made by you tlirough
yonr representatives ? Remember the
salaries of our Home Missionaries
mnust be paid quarterly as wvel, as
those on the Foreign fields.

Any questions regarding oui- Home
Mission wvork xvili be gladly answered
by the undexsigned.

-Aiiv B. JoHNSTONE,
Convenor of H. M. Coin.

Dartmouth, N. S.

Notes From Nova Scôtia.
-0--

We are sorry to learn that Mirs. P.
R. Foster, our Secretary for Yarmouth
Co., lias been ont of health for some
weeks. We hope we shall soon hear
hetter news. In Mrs. Foster's report
of xvork accomplishedjust before lier
illness, we had the cheering news that
-Mission wvork is looking up in Yar.

Mrs. Foster's report appears in the
",Link-" and «Column" s0 vie wiii
only give here the Societies and Bands
organized by 'ner duringr the Autun
visiting.

Oct. 1896. At Overton a sec. of the



\Vst Yaijnouth Church, Ail Aid
SocieZy wvas fornîed with twelve mni-
bers. Sec'y, Mrs. Allison Cole-, Pres.
Mrs. Isaac Killarn.

On Nov. 9 th 1896. In the North
Temple and Ohio Church, an' AidSoc-
iety was orgauized "î th seveuteen
nuenbers. MissJudith Crosby, Sec'3;
Mrs. P. S. McGregor, Pres.

The Prov. Secretary extends a
hearty wvelcome to these uew wvorkers.

Also ou Oct. 4th 1896. At Cheg.
ogin, a Mission Band was formed
witli :?i mexubers. S--c'y, Miss Len-
nie Carey: Pres., Revd B. H. Thonmas.
Andi on the same day at Overton, a
Band of,41 members wvas organized.
Sec'y, Miss H-. Carey; Pres., Miss
Nellie Ross.

If possible, a stili more hearty wel-
corne is extended to these young w 'ork-
7ýrs. God bless thein one and ail.

In Digby Couuty the Aid Society
at NeNv Tusket was re-organized. iu
Nov. 1896. Miss E. May Sabeau,
Sec'y. Membership 12.

This Society was formerly the Have-
lock A. Society.

At Bass River January 1897, a Mis-
sion Baud was foriued by the Pastor'sJ

wife, Mrs John Clark, with Mrs. Ful-
ton as President. We hope soon: to
hxear froin this Band.

At Nictaux, West Aun Co., the
Mission Baud %which wvas started last'
April with a xuembership, Of 14, uow
vumbers 34. Under the leadership OP
Mrs. Normnan Beckwith and Miss Hat-
die Morse, this Baud is growing in
more ;vays than in nuilibers.

Will every County Secretary lu
Nova Scotia bring the nuatter of Home
Missions before your Societies?

I amn anxious to hear fronu every
Mission Baud in the Province. Please
write and ret me know how you are
progressing, and what you think is
;most needed to help you in your work.

Will the County Secretaries lu the
Eastern part of N. S. look after this
Baud work. Ouly two reported in thiý.
Eastern Association last year. viz:
River Hebert and Alitigonish. rhe
former, "Cheerful Gîvers,"' the latter,
'Little Helpers. "

Amy E. Johnson
Prov. Sec'y N. S.

:)artmouth, N. S.


